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know just where he stands on th
at.

and other issues. One thing very

noticable about the democratic

nominees for the legislature is th
at

they do not withold their opinio
ns

on subjects wherein the people

are vitally concerned. In the ev
ent

of the election of the democratic

nominees, it is safe to say that

Hon. J. 1). Garber and Jobe
 F.

McKay will be heard from 
more

than once, and always with 
the

masses instead of the classes.

Uncle Thomas Henry Carter 
is

as shrewd as he is smooth. The

moment he began speaking he

he could easily see that

the audience was not with

him, and even his political enem
ies

had symyathy for the man 
whc

had stirred the halls of congress

with his oratory, but nary 
a stir

was visible here, only when he

denounced the policy of the fo
rest

reserve. Poor Tommy, he's on

his last political legs.

Failed to Explain

Senator Carter in his Plains

speech failed to explain why he •
vot-

ed 121 times for the Payne-Aldr
ich

tariff and only 6 times against

it. In his voting he was outclass-

ed only by Smoot of Utah 
and

Burrows of Michigan. Burrows

got his when the people got t
he

chance, and Carter will be served

in thesitme manner if the progres-

sives mean what they say, and the

Democrat has no reason to doubt

their statements.

LaFollette voted with Aldrich

18 times and 106 against, Bris-

tow 101 against and 27 for, an
d

so on down the line of progressive
s.

In Senator Carter's speech last

Friday night he declared that be

was a progressive and then advis-

ed all republicans to "vote their

ticket straight from top to bottom.

That sounds a good deal like tar-

ter of twenty years ago but the

practice is far removed from the

progressive spirit of today.

Where Carter Stands.

Senator Carter told a Plains aud-

ience that a high tariff made high

prices. The man with several

mouths to feed has known this

fact ever since the republicans

have been revising the tariff. The

gentleman stated that if the lum-

bermen were not protected, lum-

ber would be cheaper, and of

course he told the truth. Accord-

ing to the gist of his argument be

stands for the "big interests",first

last and all the time, areaa vote

for the republican nominee for

the senate is a vote for the firm of

Aldrich•Payne-Carter firm.
setemetearee-_____

In justice to United States Sen-

ator Carter, the Democrat wishes

to state that the exceptionally

strong odor which permeated the

air from the time of the senator's

arrival up to the time of his de-

parture was not caused by Stan-

dard Oil (in which Mr. Carter is

suppdserto be submerged) nor

(lid it emanate from the Signal

office whieli had just received a

bath in that lubricating stuff and

came out a standpat republican,

hut it came from a common, meas-

ly old skunk. The Demoeret

makes this statement because it

believes in toting fair.

John F. McKay the democratic

nominee for the legislature is mak-

ing a whirlwind of a campaign.

John is against corporate influenc-

es and he is not slow to let others

R\

Pray Against Labor

When the house of represents
-

tves was considering the sun
dry

civil appropriation bill which 
con-

tained an appropriation of 
$2000,

000 for the prosecution of "c
rimi-

nal corporations and trusts," 
Mr.

Hughes, of New Jersey, of
fered

the following addition to the
 bill:

"That no part of this money

shall be spent in the prosecu
-

tion of an organization or in
-

dividual for entering into 
a

combination or agreement,

having in view the increasing

of wages, shortening of hours
,

or bettering the condition o
f

labor, or for any act in further-

ance thereof, not in itself u
n-

lawful."

Charles NI,Pray voted against

this additidfi. it being in 
opposi-

tion to labor's interests. B
y his

vote he classed labor organi
zations

with "criminal corporations
 and

trusts." It is bad enough to be

owned by trusts of any cha
racter,

but when a representative 
in eon-

gress.stands in with the "cri
minal

trusts." it is high time that this

representative be eliminated f
rom

politics for all time to come.

Nothing more could be expe
cted

of a Man like.Mr. Pray wh
o vote'l

for Joseph G. Cannon for 
speaker

and for the Aldrich-Payne 
tariff

bill. If a man will betray the la
-

boring element of the country,

the real backbone of the re
public,

he is a dangerous man to any
 state

or community. It behooves every

labor organization in the state
 of

Montana to vote against Mr. P
ray

at the polls, the same as he vo
ted

against them in congress, an
d in

voting against them lie voted for

the "criminal corporations and

trusts" and in voting as he d
id he

said to the labor organization
s that

they were "criminal corpora
tions

and trusts." Will not those who

toil kill off Mr. Pray.. They
 most

assuredly will. A vote for Pray is

a vote for anything that is un-

wholesome for the furtherance of

good government. Ile represents

much that is impure and evil in

politics.---Independent.

Congressman Pray's explanation

of his vote for Cannon did not

go with his audience. Charley is

like Carter, trying to bolster up a

weak cause, and no one realizes it

more than the speakers themselves.

-
Teddy's Star of Destiny

Is fallinq Rapidly
•

By Clyde H. Tavenner

Washington,. Oct. 20.—Teddy 
Roose-

velt's star of destiny is falli
ng!

While he was„in the south 
dickering

for the support of republ
ican delegates

to the 1912 conventlea, a 
yigorousIIIUVO-

ment was started among
 the "genuine"

progressives of the Went an
d Middle

West looking toward the wi
thdrawal of

all support from the forme
r. president.

Some of the leaders of th
e congress-

ional delegation of progrete
ives quietly

talked the situation over an
d decided

not to permit Rooseeelt to runaway

with tbe leadership of the national 
pro-

gressive movement. If necessary, to

prevent the ex-president srom
 using the

progressive movement for h
is own per-

sonal Want:mem, these rea
l progress

tves will publicly repudiate Roosveit

They will direct public atte
ntion to the

gross duplicity Roosevelt practiced on

the people by proclaiming h
imself a pro-

gressive and then straighta
way turning

about and allowing the New 
York state

conventiOn—Over which be had abso

lute control—to adopt a 
platform in-

dorsing the Payne-Aldrich tar
iff juggle-

ry and the reactionary Taft a
timiuistra-

Lion.
The New York platform squ

arely de-

scribes the Pay ne Aldrich 
tariff as a

fulltliment of republican promises, be-

cause it states there was an 
average re-

duction of all duties of 11 per cent,

which, if true, would constitu
te revision

downward.

This is in contrast to the 
Wisconsin

republican platform which states une-

qnivocally that "the Payne-
Aldrich tar-

iff is not a compliance with 
the pledge

of the republican party." LaFollette,

Clapp, Bristow Cummins and
 the lamen-

ted Dollivar are on record a
s sa)ing the

republican promise of downwa
rd revis-

ion has not been carried out. 
Therefore

if Roosevelt was right, the 
progressives

who declared otherwise are m
embers of

the Ananias club, which they 
emphatic,-

ally deny, and which the 
public does

not believe.

The Roosvelt-made platfo
rm contains

still another paragraph which
 makes T.

It. impossible as leader of th
e genuine

progressives in 19IZ, We en-

thusically indorse the progressive and

statesmanlike leadership of Williatu

Howard Taft."

The genuine progressives "enth
usies-

neatly" do not bider:tie the Taft 
adminis-

tration. Progressives like I_&Follette

condumn Taft for having 
his cabi-

net with representatives 1 the special

interests; for having indorsed C
annon as

another Lincoln, Aldrich as the
 greatest

living financier and the tariff la
w as the

hest tariff bill ever passed, a
nd last but

not least, for having Oroughou
t his ad-

ministration sought counsel f
rom men

like Aldrich, Guggenheim, t
eteveneson,

Dalzoll sue Fordney, while at 
the same

time refusing to give even respectful

notice to the suggestions ef progressive

republicans.

Through indorsing the tariff and Taft

Roosevelt has queered himseft with the

progressivem. They will not perm
it him

to enter the 1912 progressive 
movement.

mucn less to bring in with him Mr.

Taft and Eilhu Root, the mes
senger by

of Walls treet.

To Get in on the Ground Floor
Your Opportunity THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

There seemed to be a dearth of 
clap.

pers at the Carter meeting. A few old

moss back democrat& through ssm•

pithy, tried to start something, but the

audience failed to respond. It seems a

bit chilly for uncle Tom.

I. R. BLAISDELL

Attorney-at-Law and
Notary Public . . .

Real Estate and Insurance

Offices second floor First National
Bank Building

" PLAINS. MONT.

II, C. Schultz, present county att
erney

and an indeprndent candidate for the

same office, will speak to the public
 to-

night in Avery's hall. ills said be will

make some sta rtlirg disclosures about

bridge eimiracts and will also inform th
e

voters why be did not rnn for state BeD
•

ator.

Dewocratic Speaking
The following is the itinerary Hon.

Edwin L. Norris, from October 24 to

October 27th inclusive

Oct. 94, [easy

Oct 25, Miles City

Oct 26

Oct. 27, ‘Vibaux

The following is the itinerary of Hon.

C. B. 'Unman, From October 24 to O
ct.

20th inclusive:

Oct 24, Chouteate forenoon. Conrad,

evening,

Oct 25, Helena.

Oct. 26, Winston. forenoon, Townsend

evening.
Oct 27, Anaconda.

Oct 28, Garrison, fornilon, Deer Lodge,

evening.

Oct. 29, Drummond, forenoon, Philips-

burg, evening.

The following is the itinerary of Hon.

T .1 Walsh, from Oct 24 to Oct 99 inclus-

ive:

Oat. 21, Culbertson.

Oct 25, Chinook, afternoon,

evening.

Oct 26. Glasgow.

Oct 27 Libby

Oct N. Whitefish, morning, Kalispell.

evening.
Oct. 29, Poison, afternoon.

Oct 31 Plains.

Barre

In a DevelopedsMine at Pros-

pect prices.

The Hamilton- Ctestis d'Aleus
pining

company offer for sale li50,000 of its

treasury stock in order to misc 
funds to

extend the lower tunnel 300 feet 
further

which intersects a chute of high
 grade

silver-lead ore exposed, in the
 upper

workings of the mine, at the low
 price

of 5 cents per share.

The mine is located at Carter
, in San-

der county, Montana and three 
smd UM)

half miles from the Northern Pacific

and C. M. anti S. P. railroads and
 in the

heart of the famous Coeur d'Alen
e min-

ing district which has produced 
to date

more than two hundred million 
dollars.

Thu vein is exposed and opened up

on two levels and by shaft. Good bodies

of silver-lead ore have been exposed

Upward of 810,000 have been exp
ended

iu the development of this mine.

The company owns 75 acres of mineral

land all of which is heavily timbered.

The company Is capitalized for

311,000,000,divided into shares of
 161 each,

fully paid up and non-assessable. Of

this amount 500,000 were set aside

as treasury stock to be used only

for the development of the pro
perty.

The mine is connected with 
the rail

rood by a fir- t-class wagon
 read with

an easy grade which is all down hill

from the property. The result of the

development work *heady done h
as been

highly satisfactory, and the improve-

ments outlined should place t
he mine on

a dividend payine basis and in t
he ranks

of the steady producers.

More than $1,500,000 of rich o
re has

hne been shipped from the Ca
rter mines,

which are located on the same 
vein and

adjoining the property of the Ham
ilton-

Coeur d'Alene Mining compan
y.

The Hamilton-Coeur d'Alene
 mine is

looked upon by prominent min
ing men

as being one of the mcst merit
orious and

legitimate mining propositions 
In west-

ern Montana, and,. owing to 
the low

price at which the stock is now
 offered,

It is advised that application
s he made

early
Fr further information mill on dr

write C. C. Willis.

Agent for namil ton -Coe u r d'Alene

Mining company, Plains. Monta
na.

••••••••1••••••..

of Plains

Oldest and Strongest Bank in Sanders County

OffilcerR
e

J. A. McGowan, President; C. W. P
owell, Vice President;

E. L. Johnson, Cashier

A GENERAL BANKING BU
SINESS

Interest Paid on Time Deposits

Accounts solicited and every courtesy ex
tended to our patrons,

consistent with safe banking principles

Tioard of Ilirectornit

J. A. McGowan J.- N. Keith , C. W. Powell

C. H. Rittenour A. Zebish

Notice

No hunting or iishiog allowed

on my premises, between .the

double crossing on the Paradise

road and up to Remick's old plac
e

on Henry creek. •
B. E. MONAGHAN.

Plains, Mont., Sept. 22, 1910.

—  

You might as well try to lift

yourself by your boot. straps its,

try to be healthful without the

use of Garden City Beer.

R. Gwinn, M. D., practice lim-

ited to the eye, ear, nose and

thiroat. Glasses fitted. First Na-

tional Bank Bld'g., Missoula.

For good blacksmith work see

J. J. Fischer, in his new shop.

McGOWAN COMMERCIAL CO.
%HOLESALE AND ItETAlL DEAL

ERS In

Dry Goods, Staple and Fancy Groceres

Gents' Furnishings, Boots and Shoes

Notice of Time aid Places of Regis.

tration in Dishict No. I

Notice is hereby given that J. J

Meany. registry agetit for dist
rict No. I.

Sanders county, Montana, will op
en the

books for the registration of voters on

the 17th day of October 1910, prior to

the general election, to he held In the

county of Sanders, State of Monta
na, on

the 8th day of November, 1910, b
etween

the hours of 9 o'clock a. m. and
 0 o'clock

p. m, at the office of the Plains Land

d Improvement Co., at Plains, Mon
 t.,

which is my home office sad where I

will sit at all time exoept on the day

mentioned below, when I will sit at

precincts named.

Oct. 21 and 22. Carter. Mont.—Wm.

Bryan's place.

October 24, 25 end 26, Paradise
, Mont.

Paradise !tote!,

And I will be at my home office be-

tween the hours of 9 a. m an
d 9 p. m

tsn Monday, October 31, 1910. to re
gister

any duly qualified voter who can give

legal reasons for having failed to pre;

sent himself on the &toe named abo
ve

.1. J.LA EA N Y, Registry Agent,

Registration District No. 1

Sanders county, Montana

Notice of Expiration of Time for Regis.

tration.
_

Notice is leoreby given that th
e time

for the registration of the names o
f qual

ified electors In registry district No I.

In the county of Sande's, and 
state of

Montana, prior to the general elec
tion to

he held on Tuesday, the eighth
 (ley eft

November, 1910, for said county,
 will

expire at 9 p m on October 31, 19
10.

The names of the several precincts

or politest places enthrsoed In
 said regis-

try districeNo. 1 are as follow
s: Plains

Paradise and Carter.
J. •MEANY,

Registry Agent District No. I.

1-1A:NIS

113A..CC)iN

FRESH, SALTED AND CANNED

MEATS

Butter, and Eggs,
Hay and Grain

CHASE Jr stANDORS'S

Coffee, Spices, Etc.

nu- r.lratritly.

A. Lore*, Atetortment of Fly !looks
, Lead-

ers, Lines, Fly Books, Etc.,

to select from

WE HANDLE EVERYTHING IN
 TIIE LINE OF

Hay, Grain and Feed-Stuff

•

DR. A. H. BROWN

DENTIST

Office First National Bank Bl'd'g

Plains Montana

Jake Meyers
GENERAL

BLACKS MITHING

horse shoeing

(specialty

Plains

Repairing of all

kinds
promptly (lone

'Montana

R. E. RICHESON

Deputy State Veterinary

Anatomical Surgery and Dentistry/

PLAINS AitSSITA14.11

J. J. Fischer
Plains, Montan

Tiorsio-mlioei tics

Blacksmith and Carriage Wor

Sanitary Plumbin
L.

I In 1E 1)1El‘if >U11-A.r11:14`0.
1tt, NEW


